
Girl by ,night, people do not realise that she 
father by default has this problem. 

The daughter especially, 
Becal.ise this. letter could who was very close to her 

eau~ gre~t ~~ering 1 _ shOuld father, has become so 
like my oame and address embarrassed she refuses to 
Wlthtleld. It refers~ ~e article· see him. The son, who is at the 
~ tr~s~lfl!'I~· ~~ by age of puberty and not yet 
Day, Girl ~y.Nlghf'(YOU, March settled In his own sexual role, 
3): "' disguises his uncertainty as 

Although, f' wa$ deeply, anger and rejects his father . 
. •stressed by It (ha~ the Mother's well-meaning 
gr~test .col"(lpas,slon. for attempts to compensate him 
someone who. k~s a low for the absence of a man about 
profile. a,nd pro~~ his wife the house so upset the boy ·at 

• ar'ii:I chlldren.froJ"il the trauma of times that he rings his father to 
'his new .Ht~: · .. , complaln -the only way, they 

But I know ~sona1IY ·of 8 are a family is that they have 
case Where me vmlei8ble family rows ... 
devel91>lng cfllldren were· This man left his wife and 
exposed to.Uribelieva61e chlk:tren to satisfy his need to 

Man at work. No children, no mortgage: readers could spend 
that R3 000 a month better. 

shoe!«I watChlng it)ijir father live as a woman and does not 
· tum f~om .a _presentable male provide her with money. He 
Into_ an tinr~n~ woman. talks of his affection for his 

R3 000 monthly 
is poverty? 

°ft1eY have .~ coilifusc,d children, and theirs for him 
and bewHOOred 6y . ' while failing to support the~ - Sixty rands for a cut and 
tr~lsm In atlOcieey where• even falllng to help her to do blow wave (YOU, February 25) 
many peop_te' ~li do n<>t. accept 50· must get you some hairdo! 
It · ·· ., .. .:>'·. Meanwhile with the money As your reader is "battling" 

TMlr mother has~ hands his family needs 'for food, to come out on R3 000 a month 
full trying t6 r:i:!-establlstu· · clothing, education, he is for the two of them, has she 

· s~. normal honieJJfe for buying, as your article says, considered just a cut for about 
tfiem - wlth.Olit·th8' suppqrt of "high-heeled shoes, soft skirts, R14 and blow-waving her own 

)Ir ·fa~; IH& gr•ttY ,to--h8r· attractive jewellery and make- hair? 
.. ·edit If sh'e Cal;I.~ In the · up". Where is the justice in this Her servant is another 
. ~ce of .unb8tl~:, . mess? ·. luxury. Dozens of women, even 

.__d_lfflCulties-'_""'··-'--:...· ..:..' .!:·partictPrly:::- :..:::=::.:!.. . .:::··~::,:'.:::.:,.' __ N_•_m_..::e·~·:...n_d_•_d_d_r_e.. __ w_it_h_h_e_ld_._j with families, do their own 
housework these days. 

Colour it England could be free and in Jenny Hayward, Castaways 
black memory of our boys who died Caravan Park, Munster. 

The British want us to 
remove their flag from ours. I 
agree, colour it black. 

We don't have to remove it 
just colour it black in memory' 
of the innocent women and 
children who died in the 
concentration camps. 

And the hundreds of 
coloureds and Africans killed 
by order of Baden-Powell in 
the occupied cities: their crime 
found eating food that was ' 
only for the whites. 

Colour it black in memory of 
t~e thousands of our boys who 
died at Delville Wood so that 

at El Alamein, in the airforce 
and navy, for England. 
Barbara Mann, Lakeside. 

.. Ch.fr R30~for the week's 
l:lest letter goes tQ i=.ed

up ·slepmoth,er.. ' 
,~ ''~ 

Ac!dress all· 
corrJl$pondence to: 

Letten .an.d Re.aders.J. 
Forum 

YOU 
box.1167 

Cape town 8000. 
' -~ 

• Battling on R3 00 a month? 
Then I am a miracle-worker ... 

I'm divorced with a high 
school son who never stops 
eating, a daughter in first year 
at tech - and R1120 a month. 

My daughter pays for her 
train fares and books from the 
part-time job she ·has had for 
two years. I have no maid, no 
car, no Insurance; my one 
luxury is the TV. 

We manage to survive but 
what a struggle. After 12 years 
it would be nice to have some 
jam on the bread. 
Mrs Irene Anderson, 
Wyn berg. 

• I have three children, my 
husband makes about R3 000 
and we do not have a baked 
potato for supper. 

The secret is that we both 
started saving to buy our home 
as soon as we started work 
right from Day One. This is ' 
where young single people go 
wrong, they blow the whole 
salary. 

When they decide to get 
married it is too late to start 
saving. They get very jealous 
of people who have everything, 
and do not realise these 
people have both worked hard 
and saved. 
Happy wife and mother, Bluff, 
Durban. 

• Life policies are unnecessary 
for a young couple and can be 
cashed in. Church donations 
can be suspended . 

A char is a luxury. It won't 
take Beloved long to whip 
round with a duster and put 
everything in its place; tidiness 
is threequarters of the battle 
and the exercise will make his 
gym unnecessary. 

RSO for entertainment is 
acceptable but their groceries 
should cost R100 more, 
nobody can eat properly on 
R250 a month. 
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Male body and 
feminine mind 

Parents do not know where 
to turn for help when a son 
aged about 10 wants to dress 
and act more llke a girl than a 
traditional boy. 

The father may try to force· 
him to play rough games, 
which Is the worst thing he can 
do. The mother may then 
become over-protective and 
family quarrels result. Nobody 
benefits from that and a 
psychologist may be consulted. 

The psychologist does not 
work on the basis of personal 
experience, of course, but 
from textbooks - and these do 
not cover this situation 
successfully. 

The psychologist's advice 
can be based on the 
misunderstanding that the 
child's choice Is between being 
male, becoming female 

through a sex-change 
operation, and being a 
homosexual. 

In fact It Is often gender and 
not sex that Is Involved so your 
translated article (YOU, March 
3) should have called a sex
change "a sexual solution to a 
gender problem", It referred 
unfortunately to a "sexual" 
problem. 

The difference will be 
discussed In a booklet the 
Phoenix Society hopes to bring 
out soon, The Transgender 
Phenomenon, to help 
professional and lay 
counsellors give the right 
advice. 

In the society we help people 
in this position to learn to live 
successfully In the style of 
someone of the opposite 
gender. You can have a 
feminine mind with a male body 
and still find fulfilment In llfe. 
Joy, Phoenix Society, Box 
375, Parow. 


